
Hardknott bar & kitchen
Menu served 12pm - 9pm     •     Pizzas 12pm - 10pm     •     Please find a table and order at the bar

TaPas
from tHe Woodburning kitcHen

for a quick snack anyTiMe 12-9PM

skinny skin on fries GF DF 3.5
sweeT PoTaTo fries 3.9
cHunky Beef DriPPinG cHiPs 3.7
Green olives in oil 3.5
with garlic, basil & lemon (v) GF DF
Garlic & sTilTon MusHrooMs 4.9
in cream sauce GF 
calamari 4.9
with lemon mayo dip
BaTTereD cHicken scHniTzel 4.5
with lemon mayo dip
cuMBrian cHorizo 4.5
in honey, red wine & garlic GF DF
Beef MeaTBalls 4.9
with homemade chilli dip GF DF
cHicken winGs 4.5
lightly smoked & spiced DF 
HarDknoTT sTicky riBs GF DF 4.9
fresH Mozzarella & 4.5
Vine tomato
with green pesto drizzle GF 
garlic flatbread 4.5
sMokeD HerDwick croqueTTes 5.5
with roasted pepper, tomato &
goats cheese dots 
Boquerones - 5.5
salTeD & sMokeD ancHovies
with with salsa on croustini
HallouMi fries 5.5
with spiced homemade yoghurt dip

TaPas THursDay: 12 noon - 7pm
any 3 of the above  10.0

sTarTers GF

cuMBrian MeaT PlaTTer DF 8.0
Cumbrian meat selection with
ciabatta croustini and Hawkshead relish
sMokeD TrouT fisH cakes 7.5
with salsa
HoMeMaDe souP of THe Day 4.9
with rustic bread & salted butter

salaD Bowls GF
dressed with fresh leaves &
herbs from the garden.
All salads with side of seasonal slaw, rustic 
bread & salted butter Small   Main
MixeD leaves 3.5 5.5
caramelised red onion, seeds & vine ripe
tomatoes tossed in Mary Berry dressing
wiTH:
wooD Burner 6.9 10.9
roasTeD cHicken
& cuMBrian cHorizo
w/balsamic dressing
veGan cHeese & 6.9 9.9
BalsaMic roasTeD BeeTrooT
w/hedgerow jelly drizzle (v)
wooD Burner HoT sMokeD 7.9 11.9
sea TrouT & eGG
w/lemon mayo

Pizza
Traditional 7” 10”
classic MarGHeriTa (v) 7.5 9.0
Tomato sauce topped with buffalo    
mozzarella and Cumbrian cheddar cheese
PePPeroni 7.9 10.5
Classic margherita with pepperoni 
Quattro formaggi (v) 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita incl. four cheese’s 
Cumbrian cheddar, mozzarella,
Appleby brie & goats cheese
caPricciosa 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita with Cumbrian ham   
& mushrooms
Hawaiian 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita with Cumbrian ham   
& pineapple
Pollo 7.9 10.5
Classic margherita with roast chicken
naPoli 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita with olives,  anchovies & 
capers
montanara 9.5 11.5
Classic margherita with goats cheese,    
red onion & roasted peppers
extra topping – 7” 50p  and 10” £1  any of
the above and jalapenos
garlic bread (v) 5.5 7.5
wiTH cHeese (v) 6.5 8.5

sPecials 7” 10”
carcoti 9.5 11.5
Classic margherita, fresh mozzarella,
artichoke, green olive & fresh rocket
Toscana 9.5 11.5
Classic margherita with
shredded duck & hoi sin sauce
PanceTTa Bria 10.0 12.0
Classic margherita with Woodall’s Pancetta,
Appleby brie & caramelised red onion
carne Di fesTa (sPicey) 10.0 12.0
Chilli sauce, beef bolognaise, jalapenos,
Cumbrian salami, Cumbrian cheddar & 
mozzerella
gamberoni au aglio &
cHorizo 10.5 12.5
Garlic king prawns and Cumbrian chorizo

DiPs
Garlic Mayo,  2.0
cHilli sauce or BBq sauce

TraDiTional Mains
Pie of THe Day 10.9
w/beef dripping chips, seasonal vegetables
& gravy
cuMBrian TaTie PoT 10.9
Herdwick mutton, local beef, black pudding, 
potato & carrot hot pot with pickles & bread
PosH scaMPi - 13.9
BaTTereD kinG Prawns
w/chunky beef dripping chips, salad &
homemade chilli sauce dip GF
fisH/ seafooD of THe Day from 12.9
linGuini BoloGnaise 10.9
with fresh seasonal leaves & parmesan flakes

TraDiTional Mains (cont)
cuMBerlanD sausaGe 10.9
with chunky beef dripping chips & brace of farm 
eggs or champ mash, vegetables & gravy GF
four cHeese & 11.9
sPinacH lasaGne
with skinny fries & dressed mixed leaf salad (v)
veGan DisH of THe Day (v)  from 10.9

sTeaks
local liMousin
s Served sizzling on a hot (300 degree) Lava 
Rock at your table to cook through as long or 
short as you choose
6oz ruMP GF DF 11.9
12oz ruMP GF DF 20.0
s All served with skinny skin on fries
and onion rings

add a sauce 
PePPercorn, Blue cHeese, 
or diane 2.5
(garlic, mushroom, brandy & Dijon mustard) 

add salad 3.0
(mixed leaves, caramelised red onion, seeds
& vine tomatoes tossed in Mary Berry dressing)

steak stones - customer instructions
With our fantastic Steak Stones you can enjoy cooking your steak 
at your table exactly as you like, meaning every mouthful is 
cooked to perfection.
The sizzling lava stone is extremely hot so needless to say, do not 
touch the stone, following the brief instructions below will ensure 
you enjoy this sensational meal the very best way possible.
1. Upon delivery to your table you should ensure that the steak 

is seared on both sides by turning each side over for a few 
seconds.

2. You can then cut and cook every mouthful exactly as you like.
3. If you like your steak well done simply cut the steak into strips 

or smaller bite size pieces and turn these a few times and they 
will start to cook through.

4. If you like your steak more rare, simply cut off bite size pieces 
and sear the stone, the longer you leave it the more cooked it 
will become, you will soon get the hang of how it works.

5. You can either add small amounts of condiments to the stones 
to create a marinade or cook each bite and add the sauce 
afterwards.

6. Happy sizzling!!
Please be very careful with the stones they have
sat in the woodburner at over 300 - 400 degrees 
and will burn anybody who touches one.
we recommend noT for children.

HoMeMaDe BurGers
All with skin on fries, onion rings,
coleslaw and garnish

local HerdWick 11.9
mutton burger
Cucumber riata and leaves GF DF

veGGi cHickPea BurGer 11.9
falafel sTyle
Horseradish yoghurt and leaves (v)

liMousin/Galloway  11.9
beef burger
Tomato relish and leaves GF DF
Add the following each 1.5
cheddar
stilton
smoked bacon
blackpudding

gf   Gluten free df   Dairy free v    Vegetarian

Unless stated and to the best of our knowledge there are no nuts
in our dishes, other than the pesto is made with pine nuts

– please ask about vegan options.
Gluten free dishes will be served with homemade gluten free flatbreads instead of bread.

(V), DF, GF means the dish can be but is not automatically (V), DF, GF
always sTaTe your DieTary requireMenTs wHen orDerinG

to ensure allergens are taken into consideration.

all Pizzas can Be GluTen free 
for £2.50 exTra,

Please ask wHen orDerinG

all pizzas are 
cooked to order 
in our authentic 

woodburning
oven.

our beef burgers are not overcooked, 
however if you prefer them well done, 
please ask when ordering. if any burgers 
arrive under-done for your liking, please 
say so immediately and we will cook 
them some more!



2 steak stones & a glass of wine each - £25
sleep over from £25 per person

add brew & breaky butty £5

Please fi nd a list of soMe of the events we host throughout the year - a full list and further
details can be found on our website

22 - 24 march
Gin ParTy

25 - 28 april
ciDer & sausaGe fesTival

6 - 9 June
BooT Beer fesTival

5 - 6 July
eskfesT

2 - 4 august
cockTails, fizz & PuDDinG ParTy

30 - 1 september
larGerPocalyPse

21 - 24 november
wine fesTival

29 - 1 december
finale Weekend

26 - 31 december
fesTive frolics including

31 december
new years eve ParTy

look out
for our

taster menu
dates

777 new years eve

777 wine festival

and more ----

TaPasTHursDays
3 Tapas for

£10

sizzlin
sunDays

2 steak stones

& wine
£25

stay overfor £25
Thursday &

sundays
add

breakfast butty& a brew
for £5

evenTs

make a break

sizzlin sunDay offer

Bed & Breakfast from £90 per room per night


